
tsasic Cremation Service
$ 1.595.00

our basic cremafion service only includes the essential services required.
Payment mgst be made prior to the services being rendered.Payment must be made prior to the services being rendered.

Local (20 mile radius) transfer of the renf ains from a nursing home or hospital to the funeral home.

Overgized accommodations 5125.00 per assistant.

Shelter of the remains if needed.
Obtaining necessary authorizations.
Regular sized cremation containBr requifed by the crematory for transportation and cremation.

Maximum container dimensiorls g6w 24Hx 841a maximum weight will be determined by crematory.

Local transportation to Vine HittJ cremat[ry.
Funeral Home Website posting df name {nd dates"
Temporary plastic container for ihe crenlains.

Medical Examiners fee.
Vine Hills Cremation fee.

Cremains may be retrieved during nomll business hours. Or by US mail for an additional charge no less than SgCr.0O.

*lf you want to arrange a direct lrematiJn, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body
and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The
container we provide is a basic alternativb cremation container. lt meets the crematory requirement and the container
is constructed of cardboard, marrufactured wood and pine.

S1,425.00 Basic cremation with i container or casket provided by purcnaser.
51,595.00 Wjth minimum cremation container purchased from funeral home.
$1,425.00 Basic cremation plus the cost Qf casket selected from funeral home.

lf the Medical Examiner should claim youri loved one for further investigation after the transportation to the funeral lrome or
crematory. Additionaltransportation, other preparation of remains and facility costs will be applied.

The Wareha* fltt.g. f Jnerat Home is not responsible for any delays beyond its control.

These prices are effective as of:
October 1,2019

dnd are subject to change without notice

This general price list is for OistriOution by or the Wareham Village Funeral Home only and not for republication or reproduction.
Reproduction or referencing in wholel or in part without written permission from the Wareham Village Funeral Home is stiicly prohibited.
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